
These sponsorship packages are for the entire year’s worth of 
exposure. You will be promoted on our website the entire year 
and during the Taste of the Catskill Festival. Should we do any 
smaller events during the year, you will be listed as a sponsor 
of those events as well. Please do not hesitate to call with any 
questions.

EvEnT SPonSor            
Your significant contribution has gone a long way towards making 
the festivals possible. We will let people know that by prominent 
mention in our promotional materials and top listing on our  
sponsorship signs and program book.
              
AS An EvEnT SPonSor You Will gET:
$150 of food gift certificates   
15 Admission tickets
15 complimentary beer tickets
Prominent mention in all press releases.        
use of name and logo in large advertisements.        
use of name and logo on posters.         
Banner ad on every page of website [must provide own  

banner ad or have one made; contact us for details]     
listing as Event Sponsor in program        
listing on sponsor page of website with link to your website       
Booth at event if desired — please reserve now to ensure space
investment: $5,000            
              

CurATor oF ThE CATSkillS
$100 of food gift certificates   
10 Admission tickets
10 complimentary beer tickets
use of name and logo in large advertisements.        
use of name and logo on posters.         
Banner ad on every page of website [must provide own  

banner ad or have one made; contact us for details]              
listing as Curator of the Catskills Sponsor in program        
listing on sponsor page of website with link to your website       
Booth at event if desired — please reserve now to ensure space
investment: $2,000            

4 STAr CATSkill SuPPorTEr               
$50 of food gift certificates   
8 Admission tickets
8 complimentary beer tickets       
Banner ad on every page of website [must provide own  

banner ad or have one made; contact us for details]    
listing in program       
listing on sponsor page of website with link to your website       
investment:  $1000           

3 STAr CATSkill SuPPorTEr     
25% discount on dinner tickets        
Banner ad on every page of website [must provide own  

banner ad or have one made; contact us for details]     
8 admission tickets  
8 complimentary beer tickets       
listing on sponsor page of website with link to your website       
listing in program       
investment:  $500           
              

2 STAr CATSkill SuPPorTEr                       
4 admission tickets  
4 complimentary beer tickets       
listing on sponsor page of website with link to your website       
listing in program        
investment:  $200           
              

1 STAr CATSkill SuPPorTEr         
2 admission tickets 
2 complimentary beer tickets        
listing on sponsor page of website with link to your website       
listing in program        
investment:  $100          

FrEE kidS AdmiSSion For Your loCAl SChool
how would you like to make it possible for every student in your 

local school to attend the Taste of the Catskills Festival for 
FrEE? Everyone in the community will love you! if you take on 
this sponsorship, each student in the schools that you have 
decided to sponsor will get a complimentary ticket that will list 
you as the provider. Choose one school or an entire county.

$50 of food gift certificates   
8 Admission tickets
8 complimentary beer tickets       
Banner ad on every page of website [must provide own  

banner ad or have one made; contact us for details]    
listing in program       
listing on sponsor page of website with link to your website       
investment:  $1000 - $10,000       
 

PrESEnTing SPonSor
This is an exciting opportunity for your group or business to be the 

headliner. All promotional materials will read: Your nAmE 
PrESEnTS TASTE oF ThE CATSkillS FESTivAl.

Please get in touch to discuss details if this is of interest.

gEnErAl SPonSorShiP lEvElS

TasTe of The CaTskills fesTival
53 Main sTreeT
Delhi, nY 13753

TasTeofTheCaTskills.CoM
607-746-8886



We have many ideas for great activities that we’d like to include 
in the Taste of the Catskills Festivals this year. unfortunately 
most of them require financial support. here is a list of some of 
the things we have planned and what the cost will be to imple-
ment. if you would like ensure that one of these activities [or 
another one that you think is a great idea] is part of the festival, 
sign up to be the named Sponsor. You will be mentioned as the 
activity sponsor in all of our promotions, on the website, and in 
our program book. Co-sponsorship is available.

We are happy to decorate your sponsored area to brand your 
business. however, cost of banners, posters, signs, and any-
thing else that you’d like to use is your responsibility.

FirEWorkS          
We are working with a professional fireworks company to provide 
a stunning display that can be enjoyed by everyone in the area on 
october 6. 
Cost: $5,000 per show            
                    

ConCErT undErWriTEr       
We would like to stage a major musical concert on one or more 
nights of the summer festival. We are looking for a business or 
promoter that would like to underwrite the show and in turn receive 
proceeds from ticket sales.                 
Cost: dependent on act — many variables, please contact         

BAr ArEA      
This is a great opportunity for a brewery or winery to be the main 
focus of 10,000 potential guests. You will be the exclusive pour for 
the beverage you produce.                 
Cost: $5,000 per festival — in-kind trade accepted

EnTErTAinmEnT STAgE
music is a large part of the fun. The performers played for less than 
normal. We’d like to be able to offer living wages to these artists. 
With proper banners, you will be front and center of thousands of 
festival goers.         
Cost: $5,000        

 

roAd SidE SignS   
our most successful promotion item is our roadside signs. how 
would you like to have your business on one side of the sign? With 
your sponsorship, we will put up 350 signs this year throughout the 
region. our info on one side and yours on the other.              
Cost: $3,750

inFlATABlES   
last year children really enjoyed playing on our inflatable theme 
park. Through your generous support, we can lower the per child 
cost or even eliminate it all together. Your business will be ex-
tremely visible and in a lot of photographs.             
Cost: $1,000 - $5,000

WorkShoP/EduCATion ArEA       
Sponsor the workshop headquarters. Your sponsorship will cover 
the costs of setting up and staffing the area.                  
Cost: $1,000        

kid’S ACTiviTiES ArEA        
This is the epicenter of the festivals — thousands of kids and their 
parents are here every day. We’ll make sure that they know you 
made it all possible.              
Cost: $1,000         

FirST Aid/EmT/hEAlTh EduCATion
We’d like to have an first aid station. great opportunity for a doctor, 
clinic, or hospital to support the community and promote.                 
Cost: $1000 plus services         

BillBoArd      
help us promote by promoting yourself. last year we had success 
with billboard promotion. We’d like to do more this year. if you pay 
for the board, we’ll share the space.                
Cost: depends on location and duration of promotion         
      

WhErE To STAY SPonSor
listing on website on “Where to Stay” page —  

TasteofTheCatskills.com/where-to-stay/
When people call and ask about accommodations, we will  

recommend your lodge  
2 admission tickets         
listing on sponsor page of website with link to your website       
listing in program        
$150

SPECiFiC ACTiviTY SPonSor

TasTe of The CaTskills fesTival
53 Main sTreeT
Delhi, nY 13753

TasTeofTheCaTskills.CoM
607-746-8886


